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LOCAL NEWS. A (JTJERY PROPOUNDED.

The S. Y. Journal of Commerce Makes
Answer.

By reqaest we publish the following
inquiry and reply which appeared in
the N. Y. Journal of Commeroe.

Asheville, Aug.. 3, 1891.

The paronte of childrt-- who take

music I - xhould obtain from me

pampbli'i untitled:

"A FEW WORDS

addressed to the

PARENT

C'.inrcrning the

.Vi;SI('AL KDUCATION

of the

CHILD."

IS
UK

REDUCTION in Old
.Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GKOOKK,

MIDDLE STlU'.i. ; ,

NEW K13KMK, N. O.

S W. WILLIS,

Coming and Going.
Mrs. N. and Miss Marian Schultz

went up to Goldsboro yesterday morn-
ing to visit friends.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jones luft to visit rela-

tives in Raleigh.
Miss Grace Core of Norfolk is in the

oity visiting her sister Mrs' H. B. Duffy--

Mr.

G. E. Foy returned last night
from Davidncn college where he has
been to onter his Bona Claud and David
for the ensuing scholastic yoar.

Mr. J. M. Broad ub returned from a
business trip to Virginia.

Mr. E. Cohen returned from a North-
ern business trip.

Mr, J. S. Mann returned from a visit
to relatives at Beaufort.

Mrs. C. Reizanetein and ?wo children
left on the steamer Newberne of the O,

D. line to viit relatives in Now York.

4 US1HESS' LOCALS.

Booms for tent.CONVENIENT C. T, Hancock.
Mullets, fresh every

BEAUFORT arrival of miil train,
at ikh house of Thomas Daniels 2i

to it in pleasant locality.
ROOMS or unfurnished. Suitable
for housekeeping Apply JoCBltAL
oflloe.

papers for sale at the JournalOLD by thu dezin, hundred or
thousand. tf

with the MUTUAL
INSURE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fits of life insurance before or after
death. Forty six years in business.
Forty-si- x millions assets. The leading
Company In the State in 1800 Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
seventy years old.

ngStf D. T. Caubaway, Agent.

DRUG STOEE.-Dru- gs,
NEW and OhemloaU, O. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Bino s.
New crop Gardxn Heeds. Flue and Large
Htoek Cigars acd Tobacco, all hew. nt

accurately compounded (and not
at wab prloes), our nvHo and onr success.

. C. GKiSKN. Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doorB from FollocK. Jan!!3 ly

OUT AT COST. My entire
SELLING Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

jy17 tf ' M. H. Sultan.
SODA and Coca Cola

ARCTIC at Sam'l B. Waters
and Examine my Large and

COME Stock of Merchandise that
is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stock.

jyl7tf M. H. Sultan.

A. W. Thukman, son oi

Thnrman, is to answer

Senator Sherman's recent silver

speech.

Marquis di Ktjdini says Italy

cannot in an official way take part
in the Colaubidii Exposition at

Chicago.

-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. T. Htnoook Rooms for rent.
Thos. Djnlels Fresh mallets.

The Centenary Methodist church
working society will meet at the par-

sonage tonight at B o'olock.

A big oolored camp meeting
at Riverdale on Wednesday the

16th iost., and will last until the 23d
inst.

Mr. J. K. Willis received another
good supply of marble in the rough
yesterday by the steamer New Berne.
There woro 24,000 pounds of it.

The attendance at the graded school
has increased to euoh an extent as to

necessitate another toacher and yes-

terday afternoon Miss Jennie Battle
woe elected to the position.

The leaders in the movement to try
to get tho State Colored Industrial
school to locate in New Berne strongly
desiro a full attendance at the meeting
at the oourt house Thursday night.

A religious servioe will be held at
Ling Wharf tonight at 8 o'clock by J.
C. Whitty.-I- t wil be under the auspices
of tha young men of the Baptist church
and they eztond an invitation to the
public.

We learn that Mr. E J. Linier, &n

ercollont young man of Cyrus, Onslow
county, intends removing to Sumter
county, Florida about tho first of next
month having secured eight or ten
thousand sores of valuable land there,
soma of it said to be a? good ai there is

tho oountry.

The first bale of new cotton has been
rooeived here. It was brought in by

Mr. Joshua Scott of Jonos oounty and
sold to Mr. J. E Latham at 8cts. per
pound. The grada was middling and
shipped to an New England spinne y
by Mr. Latham. Ten additional bales,
old and nevr, also came in and sold from
7 to 71 cents.

A Bmall number of New BcrniaLs
went up yesterday to attend the Golds-bor-

Fair. Today being the chief day
of the Fair a good number will be likely
to go, Remember, tho train leaves
here during the Fair at 7:50, a. m,

The number of fine raoe horses id un
usually large and tho racing today is
expected to be excellent.

Two vessels were seized by Deputy
U. 8. Marshal C. B. Hill Monday night
at Beaufort. One was the ofearn
dredge Beaufort which was attaobed to
satisfy several claims against her. The
OLher was the sharpia Lsna Bell whioh
was attached to satisfy a claim for
damages to a trunk and oontenta whioh
fell overboard while in transportation
last summer. The cases will be heard
by Judge Seymour in ohambers at New
Berne on the 30th inst.

The Elizabeth City Fair begins today.
Tomorrow is the big day. The balloon
ascension and parachute leap will take
place there in addition to good raoes
and other attractions. The commodious
and well furnished steamer Neusa will
probably take a good crowd oyer too
attend. She will leave at 6 o'clook
this afternood. It will oost but S3 for
the round trip and the trip itself will be
a delightful one in addition to the
pleasure of attending the Fair and
viewing our sister oity.

Wandered Off.

A postal has bsen received by Post
master Win. E. Clarke urgently seeking
information as to whether anything is
known here of the writer's father,
Jeremiah Marr, aged about 65, weight
180 pounds, sallow complexion, who
loft Detroit in Jane 1890, linoe when
his family have heard nothing from
bim. "The writer says "For love of
God and humanity make this inquiry
publio. Information will be thankfully
reosived by his daughter, Catharine
Marr, 144, Piqueta Avenue, Detroit,
Miob.

The N. W. & C. R. It.
The Elizabeth Oity News speaks thus

In retard to the Norfolk, Wilmington
and Charleston railroad :

"Now Is our opportunity. Now is
the time we need the of
every man in Elizabeth Oity. We do
not know that the Norfolk, Wilmington
and Charleston R. R. will ever be built,
but certainty the first steps are being
taken in that direction.' A corps of
engineers is now at work surveying the
route, and they have thus far reached
what is known as the "angle" in the
oanal, some 10 miles north of South
Mills, at whioh point they intend to
penetrate the Dismal Swamp, thus giv-
ing Elizabeth City the go by. We
believe this is only diplomatic manoeu-ve- r,

but U maybe genuine. It would
Increase the distance so very little to
oome to South Mill, and extend a
branch to. Elisabeth City, that we be-

lieve If the best men of onr oommnnlty
will come- - together and consider this
matter, and take the proper steps, it ean
be secured. With the Inoreased freights
from South, Mills and Elizabeth Oity,
we believe not- - very muoh would be
required of our citizans to bring the
road to thia place. At any rate there
oonld be no harm done, by appointing

oommtttee to confer with the builders,
and obtain their terms." .,, : ;

Elizabeth City has the good wishes of
New Berne In her efforts to obtain this
road. It Is hoped tliat s!i0 wi'.I be luC'

c" ful that from t!.ore the resd

Editor Journal of Commerce, New
York:

Can usage make the following
oorreot: "I was agreeably disap-

pointed" in speaking of an affair when
one anticipated an unpleasant ending.

W. B. W.
Reply: The expression "agreeably

disappointed" is fully justified not only
by good usage but by the meaning of
the words themselves. A person may
expeot good or expect evil.

If he expects the latter and it doos
not come he is "agreeably disappoint-
ed." Maoauly wrote: "I was dis-
appointed, but very agreeably."

1st hemoria9!'
Headquarters New Bern Fire Dept.

New Bern, N. C, Sept. 8. 1891.
An all wise creator, who doeth all

things well, did on the night of Aug.
11th A. D. 1891, remove from our com-
munity and from our Firo Brigade, as
uoble a fireman, as clever a Chief, as
generous a man as our grand old city
could boast of. This was our lamented
Chief, E. M. Pavio Chief Pa vie was
born in Now York City on the 18th dav
of March A. D. 1837, He came to our
oity in 1833 and lived with us. Jlot-hir-e-

our prosperities and adversities
alike. He first connected himself with
the New Bern Steam Fire Enitiue Com
pany No. 1. in 1866 was eleotod
Foreman in 1370 and served as Chief
for several years. 11 is lost election as
Chief was on the night of Jan. 7 1891, in
which capaaity he served with true
courage and manlinesB until his sudden
dosth therfore.

Resolved, That we the ofuoers and
members oomposing the New Born
Fire Department oJ Nev Hern
hereby tender to his sorrowing bereft
mother and brother our sympathy and
oondolenoe in their bereavement, and
while we must bow, with bumble sub-
mission to God's will, we can still hope
and pray that he who knows all things
and does all things well, will remember
our sad Iobb and afflictions and prepare
each one of us, for that awful day when
all shall appear before Christ our
Lord.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread on our minutes, a copy be tranr- -

mitted to his mother and brother, and
the Now Bern Journal be requested to
publish thprn.

T. A. Green,
E. W. Bmaluvooo,
J. W. Mooiia,
Wm. Eijju,

L'ommiUoo

List of Letters
Romaining in tho postoflice at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C. Sept. 12th.,
1891.

A Miss Rosa C. Arthur.
B W. H. Harrington, Mrs. Emily

Bryant, Mr. Elias Butts.
U T. r . Chase, Mrs. Cora Clark.
D Mrs. George Dixon, Mr. llanry

Clay Dixon.
F Mrs. Henry Fulford, Dimol Free-

man (col.)
Beph Hatch (col), C. R. Hol-

land.
K Miss 8arah Kellie. -

M-- A. H. May Jr., W.J. Mattocks
care Bestnight E March, Mrs. Eivina
Mattocks.

N --Nellie Nelson.
R- -J. T. Ritch.
8 Joseph Steward, W. H.Spencer.
W G. E. Wabraven, Watson Alex,

George W. Walker, Charles D. Watson,
Irvin West, John Webb, Hollister West,
James W. Weeks. Jno. Wenty, Mrs.
Celestia Woolard, Ed. Whitford.

Persons calling for above lotters, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

The regulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

Wm. E. Clarke, P. M.

Sec if Natural Beds Have Been
Taken Up.

Mr. Editor: Citizens should not
criticize the action of the Supreme
court, when lawyers are seldom com
petent. That oourt passes only upon
questions of law. Should the title of
any one of the shell-fis- h commission to
a part of the natural oyster grounds of
the State not on the Winslow chart
come in question and a jury or other
court find tho facts that the said natural
oyster ground in controversy was inten
tionallu left off said chart by their
directions in order that tbey might
enter and obtain a grant for the same
or some other person for his private
benefit and pecuniary gain. You may
rest assured that the Supreme oourt of
North Carolina would decide that the
grant so obtained was fraudulent and
void . It is a fixed principal of law that
no man oan take advantage of his own
wrong, and to allow the shell-fis- h com-
missioners to leave natural oyster
grounds to be taken up by them and
their friends would be not only injus
tice to tne oyster men who nave been
living from the oyster beds for years
but a uagrant wrong and a lasting in
jury to the State which would not be
toieratea.

Mr. Luoas as we are informed has
authority to enter all natural oyster
grounds on the said chart whioh have
been omitted or left off. Why does he
not proceed to do so at once and stop
all this contention as to what grounds
may be entered or taken up r

OVBTERMAN'S FltlKND

ujmon'elixir.
A pleasant lemon drink.

For blliounees and constipation, take
Lmon Elixir.

For indigestion and foulit omaoh, take
Lemon JSlutir.

For siok and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir -

For sleeplessness and nervousness.
take Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
bemon Elixir.

For fever, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail yon In any
of the above diseases, all of whioh arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
xianeys, dowsis or oiooa.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley,
Atlanta, ua.

60o. and fl.00 psr bottle. Sold by
arnggista. -

a PBOKHIENT MNBTTKB WRITES.
' After ten yean of great suffering
from indigestion, with great nervous
prontratlon, biliousness, disordered kid'

i - i (v"""1 ,:in, I I nvn beno
- ! . - , 1 , : r,

CHAS L. UASKILL.
j:dtf

anted.A i n i i i,i4s Mun to run Dressing
ud Miituhnii; Machine. tii One who

ihorouxhly understands running andkeeping the machine in order.
KINSTON LUMBER CO.

seplOd&wlw. Kinston.N. O.

"
FOR SALE.""

Two UK AND NEW Georgia
Cotton (ii-.s- , and 4 Saws
each, for sale foy IJijr lkc at 4,5

and ;.." dollars, each. Factory
price imp and !!.--

,
dollars, each,

(iinn.'i-- will !o c!! to call and
soo Iiini.

WE Mm YOU.

1;V i .Liu ..if .s;- VK1H

,u W.rt FOI'.VTAIJl
Jk.v .... 'lrrl

iii- - ! a fresh
M !) COLII tll.tlKS.

. , . .v, r: ii - (i vrrlll.--

Liarn n f 0

. . , ... VH1CKH

SAM, K. i Al'OK,

rived :

iousg fekeky at
&es! Virginia

"

j
Tt

m

fffe
!! rsesi Mules

OE-- BCAHN
Ha- - lii-,t- , Arrived

wiili Two (,,, lJ(,a,is of YoungKK"r('l and west va.
HGEiUr AND MULES

Ki .iiii :; t. r Years Old.

EX Ik A FIN DRIVERS,
Dr.-if- t Saddle Horses,

Whicli W:ll J!.' Hold Cheap.
Mho Twee Variety of

Carriii' Baggies, Carts,
i larn--ss- , Whips,

t'v i 'listers etc., etc.
ri; moito is

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call ami see us before you

huy; it will be to veiir advantage
to do so.

MM & GO.

S. II. STREKT,
General

NO LIFE
Insurance Agent,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

t. w. m:wi A. H. 1'OWBliL.

DEWS7 & POWELL,

Life, Fire and Marine

INSURANCE.
OFFICJS IN

Farmers and Merchants Bank
NEW BERNE, N. O. ;

WILL BP GLAD TO SERVE TOU.
seplllw - i ,x

To My Patrons and V

Public Ge::cr, ,

Havine removed my place c ' '

South Front T

Three doors F t r
where I wi l I

patrons m I

" 'cor
A 1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A CrOam of trtAT hntrinrr nnordir
Uiffheet of all in

Zxifcst U. 3. Government Food Report

DIED,
At the Jcsidouoeof hnrirranri mmh

Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Scott, littlo Uf.
only dauKhter of F. L. and Lorena
lieath, on S-- 12;h, 1S01, aged 11
months and 19 days.

Hail Noiit-c- .

During Fair wook at Goldsboro Sent.
15, 10 and 17 the mail wiil olosa fit 7::I0
a. m. for the A. & N. C. ltailroad going
west. W. E. Clarkfl. P M

' Now'j thu dy and novs 's the licsr. ''
-- Burns.
The tlay has c.ovm vheu the

straw hat has been called in. We
have received our full wreck os soft.
and stiff hats. Be sure 10 try us
before you buy. We can y the best
asuortcd slock of men's hats ki the
city. We have some very small
size Derbies, (i and dome large
sizes that y.ou can't iiud anywhere
eltfo ay to TJ . Hats wear logger
th.'in iiiiy thing you cun buy for
your money. Try IIOWAUD.

IVlii'ii slio was a ''In!. I, :.,' rrii'd for Castorkt.
WiiensUi! UxHn,,. Mi rlung V Cnstna
When fir fccl tin .hvr,. rf.v $w ra (.'.,:.

estauram
....
DM.

Frog Legs, Quail cn Toast, and O
well, they will ccmo in a little latrr.

Regular Hoarders, 00 per week.
Transient, on European plan- -

THOSE UMBRELLAS
have arrived and thry are beauties;
especially those Sieel Feather-
weights.

Our Fall Stock cf Clothing
bas also arrived and oomprses the
FineBt Selected stock we ever carried,
and that is saying a great deal. We
have also a line of pretty

LATEST STi LE DERBIES.

Ziegler's and Crossett's
Men's Fine Shoes which we have, nerd
only to be mentioned. A full line of

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
also just reoeived.

Does your Hoy need a suit? See ours
before buying also a nico BALL and
BAT FREE with every suit.

Barrington & Baxter.

EAST CAROLINA

Fair and Stock Association.
Round Trip Rates to Goldsboro

September 14th. 1891.

PAH3KNGIKK DKriKtMSM'
Hoptembar Hlh.

To .?8nt V and N, O. Railroad:
You will sell ticket! to tlie abovn Uolils

boro Kalr from your vtatlou to Oolosboro
and return follows: Tloe's io been Bale
Hopt. Uth to 17th. Inoirslve, good to returnIncluding 8epi. I'.ith. If you havo not Biim-clen- t

number of Hotel onler Ihcm at once
MorabeftlCHv " fj jo
Atlantic ,
Wild wood 2 :i i

Newport .. a .ii
Iiavelock xin
Oroatan l mi
Klverdole i
Nw Beru. . 1.70
Ola k's
Taacarora l.so
OoreOreas; 1 15
Dover 1 :

Oaawell l :io
Klnaton
trailing Creek l.in
La Grange . .!!
Bests . 7o

Td above rates Include one admission
Into Fair,
Leave Morehe.d oity Depot... ;j; 4fi A.M,

" Horhead Clljr 8.(17 '
AUantlo II 18

" Wlldwooi' s as
Newport...'. .S3 "

' Eavelook 6 63 "
Oroaton.... ".(,

" Riverdale -- .... l.U "
' New Bern .7.60

Clarke 8,08
Tuscarora .... 8.18

" Core Greek 8 83
Dover.... 48
Oawell. Ji 60

M Klnaton JUS" - railing Greek. ......t.SS" u u range, S 46
" jsest'e.... .....-1- 0 00 -

Ar'v Goldsboro ....10.80
Betnrnlns. train will leave Uoldahnm al

S o'olock, p, m.
Time Table 23 of Oct. 13. 1809. Will be

on and after Bept. Isth, 1801.
B Ii, D1L.L, Bnpt.

Water Works Proposition.
A Carthage, N. Y,, item says: "fee

oonrtruotion f water works in Csrthngu
will cost, aooording to Moffet, Rodgkina
&Clark's estimates, 54,000. The peo-

ple there are sanguine that they oan
float the bands at three per osnt. inter-
est which would amount to 1,620 per
annum ami which would b3 mot by

water rents. Nearly six miles of pipe,
will be required and over one mile ex- -

oavitation in tho solid rock will be
aeoossitatcd.

That one mile of excavation through
the solid rook will probably cost the
people of Carthage more then it will
cost to lay all the pipes contemplated by
the oity of New Berne and yot they are
to havo their works ootaploted for 851- -

000.
The company alluded to in the above

item is the same to whom was given the
franchise of the city for an olectric
street railway and they are also among
the number who wish to establish
water Troika in tho oity.

A deliberate and thorough examina
tion into th? offors made by a number
of oompaaios and a thorough ventila
tion of the matter baforc tha contract is
awarded will probably result in the
oity's getting good service at a reason-
able oost. Plenty of companies are
desirous of putting in works and there
is no oause for decisive steps until it ie

pretty satisfactorily demonstrated what
is the beat proposition for tho oity to
accept.

We hope that it will be kept con-

stantly in viow that first olaas works,

satisfactory servioe, and the best and
purest water obtainable Is what is

needed and that not a single one of
these things will be sacrificed in order
to save a few dollars, and whilo it is
essential to movs cautiously in making
so important a contract we hope the
matter will be pressed forward with all
the dispatch possible. The water works
are needed and the want ought to be
filled at the earliest practicable mo-

ment.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on

the first appearanoe of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by the pleaeent experience of all who
have used it. and the suooess of the
propritors and manufacturers the Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup Company.

Home Patronage
It is the duty of every man to stand by

home Enterprises, the mechanics, the
merchants, the milliners and all classes
of manufacturers. The Raleigh Mirror
fully expresses our views when it speak

"If we desire home enterprises to
prosper we should give them our sup-
port. It is not fair nor right to send
orders elsewhre for those things whioh
oan be secured here as cheap and as
goodifnot better than we oan buy in for
eign markets.

When an itinerant advertising soheme
omea along to strike you for advertise-
ment, say to him plainly no. Tell him
you are a stockholder in every news-
paper in Raleigh to the extent of your
good will and ratronage.

Stick to home enterprises is the proper
way to do; by this means you keep your
money at home with a fair showing in
getting some of it back again. This will
build up a oity or town more rapidly
than any other means, for it shows that
all have oonfidenoe in one another and
that each has an interest in the other's
welfare and prosperity."

New Clearings in Frontier Settlements
Often give birth to miasma, as one of

the first fruits of an upturning of the
soil. Malaria is a relentless foe to the
newly arrived emigrant if he be unpre-
pared to meet it by the nse of a reliable
preparative and preventive. It, there-
fore, behooves those Beeking the far
West In searoh of homes to provide
themselves with a medicinal guaranty
againt chills and fever, bilious remit-
tent and ailments of kindted origin.
Hos tetter's Stomach Bitten has for
nearly half of a century been esteemed
the best. From Maine to Oklahoma,
from Viotoria to San Juan del Sud, its
acknowledged superiority meets with
no challenge in localities where it has
been used. Medioal testimony, the
most positive and direct, baoks ud the
general verdiot, no less in regard to its
virtues In case of liver complaint, dys
pepsia, constipation, rheumatism and
kidney ailments, than in case of mala
rial disease.

The Eliiabeth City Fair.
The Sixth Annual Elisabeth Oity Fair

will be held from the 16th to the 18th
'Inst. - v- - -

- To Induce attendano from New Berne
tha fare for the round trip bf the
steamer Neusa has been put at three
dollars whioh. inoludes sleeping aooom
inflations. .? -

I v taking the Neuse on the afternoon
Pf visitor win be ena--

i 1 rf T '"V t

Hams
AND

Clieese.
Middle St. New Berne, N.C.

ags
Made of Oil Cl-- th a;- -; otl for
service.

To yet ctiO, ;uy hi- duihir's
worth of go "ids from ;t.-- ;iud .isk
for the hivj. .

i !ur iiii'' ; S ini'i. ;.uo,'.s is
very con!"!' t'. hull in ;uid
spring Ixol. I

I Am Happy to See You '

!7 !)F
ail !ttU: pleasure In infornilne o:i Unit

C. Wil ITT V t VO.
nijit rv--i ivc.J , tir l.i'jf' i.f 'hp 'Vnri-- i

iteimw: ( DAIKL 111 AT B' ( Of TON
1&K, i.i' l now rri p'iM-t- !:(; iuiIimn

lur II. ..f lilft- Iol'.-iIh- vitb Hi.-

"BOs " iUl lON IMtl'iSHKN u ii .Hii-I

blued liliiftf tin IIKiRI hill hln'liii' iiiii ft.r
ginnlf t; rottitii ever use-- in (Ihn 'iiuiiir-- .

i nrv h mi i in rv m iuii ii it iti itii lit" .iii
ctiint ('11. liiire I iT 1it, loHttn-- r wtPi
com.ilcii Block of llmilwHi t' oii) for prlr--

ml (niii aiul iZHiinn slK'k. Ttiey
guarHiitf u to pleaso you.

J. i W ITT Y CO .

Cor. South mi'l ret , ph sin.

BEST
Sc. Cig-a-r

IN THE CITY,

THE " FAVORITE,"

Kur Silo by

LUCAS & LEWIS.

SPECIAL LOT

BUGGIES,

CARRIAGES,

ROAD CARTS,

HARNESS.
Will be sold low for I'aeh or scoured

Notes.

Horses and Mules kept
IN STOCK.

J. W. STEWART- -
sep.'l

NOTICE.
My wife (Malvins O. Moore) hsTitiR

left my bed and board, without my
eonseBtor desire, this Is to notifr n i

persons, that I shall not be rp- -'
for any contracts made by I

scoonnt whutevnr.

if

Xr

THE cotton pickers' strike is said
to have been ordered ouly for

Texas and South Carolina; but it

failed to appear anywhere.

J. I). Austin, a merchant living

near Salisbury, N. C, was arrested

in Itiohuiond, Va., Sept. 12.. for

raising a check from $30 to $3,000.

Tiik captain of a veBsel arrived
at San Francisco from the Sand-

wich Islands, reports that eight
natives, capsized near his vessel,

were devoured by sharks.

China not having taken prompt
and satisfactory action in regard to
the demonstrations against foreign-

ers England demands reparation
aid is backed by other powers.

The war cloud thickens in

Europe. The passage of the Rus-

sian war transports through the
Dardanelles is regarded by all
Europe as a direct challenge to
England.

The Democratic State Convec-

tion of New York met at Saratogo
on yesterday Sept. 15th. It is

believe that Boswell P. Flower will

be nominated for Governor on the
first ballot.

"Within the next ten days the
News and Observer will appear in

'
a new dress. A column will be
added to each page, and the ap-

pearance of the paper otherwise
improved." We congratulate the
News and Observer on its pros-

perity, and the Democracy of the
State on having such an organ.

It ..is now said that Gen. Law

Wallace is going to be the sncces
sor of Gen. Proctor as Secretary of
War. An exchange says: "There
has been no great amount of talk
about the author of "Ben Eur,' in
connection with the Cabinet, but
there Is a quite tip out among the
knowing ones that he has been
Beleoted."

' It is as hard to keep demagogues
ont of any politioal organization as
pigs ont of clover. :' They will force

. a way through the smallest open-

ing, or, if need be, climb the fence,
The Farmers' Alliance is no excep-

tion to the rule, a faot which is
doubtless as much lamented by its
members as by the true friends of
the farmers who are on the outside.
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The Durham Globe says: A
musical treat is in store for those
who Tieit the fgreat Southern ex-

position to be held in Raleigh, !?.

C, during October and November.
The band that is to furnish muaio

for the exposition has been selected
from the most talented musicians.
Some of them come from as far as
the White Mountains of New

Hampshire, and two from Europe.
The selection of the Btn'r r rrs


